**Procedure:**
Arthrotomy, Mosaicplasty & Arthroplasty Chondral Flap Stabilisation

**Code:**
W8150, W3110, W7700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sets:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor ortho set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pituitary Rongeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill reamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med. Langenback retractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depuy MITEK COR™ (loan set)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew 5x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72201491 ULTRA FASTFIX, Curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72201492 ULTRA FASTFIX, Reverse Curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72201494 ULTRA FASTFIX AB, Curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72201495 ULTRA FASTFIX AB, Reverse Curved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72201537 Knot Pusher/Suture CutterMinor set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITEK COR (loan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open meniscectomy set*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extras:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light handles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringe 20 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction tubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green needle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter needle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUKOR site preparation instruments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trufit CB implants available as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200930 Trufit CB plug 5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200932 Trufit CB plug 7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200934 Trufit CB plug 9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200936 Trufit CB plug 11mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trufit CB disposable Drill sleeve:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200937 Drill sleeve 5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200938 Drill sleeve 7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200939 Drill sleeve 9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72200940 Drill sleeve 11mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter AG - TISSEEL, Fibrin Glue Kit, 2 mL, with DUPLIOJECT System + FIBRINOTHERM device</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sutures:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Vicryl 9138 x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vicryl 9373 x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/0 Vicryl 9581 x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vicryl 9365 x 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Extras: |
| Light handles |
| Syringe 20 ml |
| Suction tubing |
| Green needle |
| Filter needle |
| Scissors |
| Syringe 20 ml |
| Diathermy pouch |
| Mini yankuer sucker |

| Pharmacy: |
| Bupivicaine 0.5% with Adrenaline 1:200,000 x 20 ml S/C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swabs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large x 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blades:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prep:** Alcoholic Betadine

**Drape:**
- Moltynsce Adhesive Split Sheet: 2750
- Vemaid stockinette 15 x 140cm
- Moltynsce Extremity Drape: 60214 or ProcedurePak®
- 3M™ Ioban™ 2 Antimicrobial Incise Drapes EZ 90cm x 85cm: 6551EZ
- 8 ½ Size Glove for foot

**Dressings:**
- Steri strips ½”
- Padded Tegaderm long x2
- Padded Tegaderm Short x1
- 6” Crepe bandage x 1
- 6” Velband x 1

**Table Set-up:**
- Supine with lateral support level with lower edge of tourniquet and by patient’s thigh (Eschmann Rectangular Lateral Support Kit; TA-020-1056)
- Heel gel support contralateral limb
- Black roll foot support

**Theatre Set-up:**
- Laminar Flow
- Electric 3M razor for shaving leg & Yellow bin bag in anaesthetic room
- Torniquet 350 mmHG- Mr Hardy to apply and inflate when necessary
- Atlantech Tourniquet Limb Drape: 18-2001

**General Information:**
- Stick NO ENTRY signs on every theatre door to avoid reducing positive theatre pressure
- All staff in laminar flow to wear hoods that cover hair completely. Face masks with visors. Ensure that trolley is within the laminar flow enclosure while opening TRAYS and CONSUMABLES, cover after layout
- Don’t allow patient to enter theatre until set up done
- Ensure RUNNER avoids going within the laminar flow enclosure after layout to reduce dust after anaesthetic set up
- Yellow bin should be lined with yellow bag for shaving if necessary
- Mr. Hardy to supervise tourniquet and posts
- Mr. Hardy will prep patient’s foot first with Alcoholic Betadine. 8 ½ glove for the patient’s foot and prep the rest of the limb to the tourniquet cover
- Impervious split U sheet, then Vemaid stockinette and then Orthopaedic U and other drapes. Scissors to expose betadine covered knee. Carefully clean skin over knee with alcoholic pink Chlorohexidine before drying skin and sticking the Barrier Flex clear film to the skin